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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
1 ONLY $130,635M SOCIETY

CIRCLES
ing to the condition of the roads
where they are to be sent, thene will
be rtollverud at a later date,

NEWt, rOR CANBY
Any on baring now for the

Cunby (lupnrUuout of the Oregon 4-- t

City Knlorprle, can leave It at 4
the Cottage hotol, or Inave word,

t and Mln Nun Cracbran, rttpre--
I- - Hi'iiintlvo, will call for It, at ahe

maki wutikly trip Tuday
tnornliiK.

I- Now of all kind will be apprv t
4-- clnlod by the Kiitnrprlae, 4- -

Our Next President
Presidential candidates are becoming at thick as

bees around a hive. The Oregon primary election ia
not many months away, the dates of primary elections
in other states loom, and there is a scurrying to and fro,
and an unusual activitty on behalf of the many men
who are offering themselves on the national altar of
service.

The people of Oregon are chiefly interested in the
prospective candidates on the Republican ticket. The
registration in this state is overwhelmingly Republican,
and thinking voters of" Oregon believe, that the next
president ot the United States will be a Republican.
There is naturally some curiosity as to the identity of
the Democratic candidates but to the average man, un-
less he is rubber-stampe- d, it appears that .the Demo-
cratic party has made, in the last seven years, such a
mess in directing the affairs of the nation that the peo-
ple will veto any proposal to retain them in power,
either in congress or in the office of the chief executive.

Western people would prefer a Western candidate,
but we cannot hope for an early realization. Thousands
of Western Republicans are distikictly unfriendly to the
aspirations of both Senator . Poindexter , and Senator
Johnson, and with these two gentlemen unable to'enter
a national convention with the solid support of their
own territory, we are unable to see any hope for them
as possible nominees.
!i Unless the sentiment among the rank and file of

Republican voters throughout the country changes ma-
terially within the next few months, the nomination
will probably go to either General Leonard Wood or
ot Governor Lowden, of Illinois. Both are able men.
Wood was one of the closest friends of Theodore
velt, and is regarded by many as a man who would at-
tempt to carry out some of the ideas of that great man
who was his intimate for manyears. Governor Lowden
as a member of congress and as chief executive of ope
of the greatest of our states, has shown wonderful
qualities of statesmanship and has a strong following
of enthusiastic people that is growing rapidly. .

EitCr r Lowden would probably be accep-
table to the Republicans of Oregonthough there is an

actual possibility that this state will indicate its prefer-
ence m thte coming primary election for another
didate, who will likely be a minority choice.

LAND SALES ARC REPORTED

CANDY, Jan. 8. Tin. (, I,. )tutH
Hwilly company has made a number

, lit Important sale iIuiIiik the pnnt

wik. Among those In the L, W. (Jrlt
fin phwm, locutml about one inlln
Hinitli of Canby, purchased by A HKuwt

hchlnur, uf Nam pit, Mnho. Mr. (Jiif-fi- n

hIho him ciiKiiKi'd In the poultry
bun I mm, Imt retained n portion of
hi birds, Iml u Iiu'rh number have
bitett purchnned by Mr. who
will ul no follow the Iniluxtry,

Thin bt one of the I mat poiillry
ntiiplii-f- l In tliln section of the county,
t'oimltliin of I Benin. Mr, Flchtner
took i(iHmHi,,ii of Mm now phiee mi
W'liilmiruluy, mitt started Into the
poti I try Industry with 1I!0 Whlto l,eg.
horns of pure bred slock,

Other sale mudo by the rnlty
firm urn a follow; The Miiry Hong
tuun place In thin city to II. Msrfln
tiliiHH, of Hnlt'in, who take postern-to-

within 11 fiw days, Mr. (IIiihh arvl
family itlreiidy linking arrived; tlm
Oeorgn Jf. Mucks plare consisting of
nine nm to John Murk, who linn
iiiiiiln hi home nt Mark's I'rulrln, nnd
who will take iriHN,.MNon of lil new
pioperty holding within B fw days.

Thn rUiffanl place uf throo acres In
the northern part of thn city has hewn
purchitsod by Mr Bato. and he In

already planning I" dispose or this.
A number of oilier Important bind
deal nre to bt i Ihm d within it IV w

wiikii

THE LEES ENTERTAIN FRIEND8

CANBY, Jim. 8. Mr, and Mr. M.
I. entertained tn most ilcHnlil-fu-

manner ul their homo on New

Yours eve. wlii'ii their guest were
membors of tho Canby f0 club. Their
home wan prettily decorated for thU
Oceanian, nhett evergreens nml holly
wont used.

During th evening refreshments
were served. Mm U being ussisted
In serving by her daughter, MIm Ior
mine, who also favored tbe guests
with number of her popular vocal

ocllon.
The New Year u given a most cor-

dial reception and will long bo re
membered by the Hub members who

were present ou thts occasion.
Attending were Mr. and Mr. Grant

White, Mr. and Mr. W. it. llulr, Mr.

and Mm. It M. Kccles, Mr. and Mr.
Chart II. Bholdon, Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Crnlmm, Mr. and Mrs, Rdward
liradtl, Mr. and Mm. 1M Clark. Mr.

and Mr K. O. Jlobliimui. Mr. and
Mr. A. II. Knight, Mr. and Mr. A.

II. Knight, MIm lorralne I.
OFriCERS ARE INSTALLED

CANNY, Ore.. Jan. 8.--The Instilla-
tion of the officer of the Kirk

Ixlge took place at the I. O.

O. F. ball on Tuendny ivfnlng of thin
wwk. There wa a lance attendance
of member to wftnr-- tho Impreiylve
Initiatory eierctaea.

Mr. Iura 11a Ir wua tbe Inatulllng
officer, and wan walntcd by Harriet
ItowUby, gmnd marshal: Tbrea
Ki'kcraon, grand wardm; Hlancho .

grand aecrctary; William Maplo,
arand treamrerr Mm. 3. K. MMU,

grand chaplain, ,

The following officer were Install-
ed: Noble grand. ICUa Kochor; vko-grun-

Caaalo r'ullor: rfcordlog and
financial aecrutary. Ida Knlghtj tman
urer, Ilaiol Vlnynrd; chapbiln,

Hate; warden, Therea Kck-erao-

conductor, Ulllun Maple;
right aupporter to noble grand,
IV.Ir; left aupporter to noble grand,
ltlancho Eccle; right aupportor to
vice-gran- bDltabetb White; loft
supporter to vloe grand, C. L. Dates;
Inild guardian, William Maple; out-td- e

guard, Harry Hair.

THIEVES OPERATING IN CANBY

CANBY, Ore., Jan. S. It. Martin
Clans and family, wbo arrived In

Can by a few days ago, and for the
present are making their headquart-
ers at the Commercial building, are
at a loss to know what has become
of aomo of their household effects,
valued at about $200. Several lurge

boxes were loft on the yerauda of the
building, and during Monday evening

were stolen. .

Mr. Glass and family are domiciled

for the present at the Commercial
building, expecting soon to take pos-

session of their home they have pur-

chased from Mrs. Mary Hougbam. flo

far there baa boon no clue to the

titoten goods.
OUier thofts have been reported.

Among those ar potatoes taken from
ono of the warehouses of this city, and
one family had prepared to have , a
New Years dinner and a fine chicken
was to be on the menu, but someone

"beat It" to this family and had
chicken instead of the owners of the
bird.

FAREWELL PARTY IS SURPRISE

one day he loaded tbe drag saw luto
Beers' Ford car and drove off to
Portland with the car and saw.

He sold the saw and was appre-
hended when he was trying to sell
the car.

It is understood that several secret
indictments were also found by the
grand Jury but these were not made
public.

COMMISSIONER

RACE EXPECTED

TO BE HOT ONE

IF'IED III 1920

FOR DISTRICTS

The distribution of nearly 300.00t
of CbtcknmuH county road money will
not be made In the same manner as
In former years. The amount levied
for road purpose totals $2g6,(!,'!5, ami
of this sum, only $130,633 is placed in
the district fund, of which 70 per cent
of the amount collected must ba x
pended In the respective districts,

the Incorporated cities, which,
under the Oregon law, are separata
road districts. The court has levied
$50,000 for bridges, intending to con-
struct a new bridge across the mwer
Clackamas this year. There has been
$20,000 placed in the paving fund, fo
the completion of paving projects als
ready nearly completed, north of the
Clackamas river. Th county court
has set aatde $40,000 for machinery
and tools, in anticipation of a heavy
construction program Incident to the
expenditure of fnnds derived from
the sale of road bonds, $ 10,000 for

expanse on the roads to he
Improved with the bond money, and
$::;,000 for market roads. In addition
tn this total, there will be available:
at least t?,DM(l from the i tatu market
mad tax, giving the county more thaw
$300,000 exclusive of money from th
bonding act and special tax levies in,
every country road district except
District No. 1, and in three cities. Thei
county road levy this year will b&
9.7 mills on the assessed valuation.1
The levy for general county purpose
will be 3.3 mills, producing $94,620,"
the levy for ' schools and libraries
amounts to 4 mills, or $11(5.723, and
th state tax of $148,907 will require,
a lavy of 5.2 mills, a total of 22.Z!

mills, or an Increase of 3.2 mills over
the levy ot last year. '

IT
nee

LOGAN, Ore., Jan. 7. (Editor of
the Enterprise). As H. W'. Hagemann
has gven his side ot our road super-- ?

Vision controversy in the Banner-Cour-- f

ier, I am asking a chance - to show
some ot the other side. It has been
said that Logan is noted for quarrels,
which it true, is because some ot us
have range of vision long enough to
see a desirable and ' agreeable end,
though, disagreeable difficulties, such
as beset the way to prohibition, woman
suffrage, world, democracy and alt
good things including good roads. We
have opposed Mr. Hagemann's ap-

pointment because we do not think he
has the qualifications, natural or,
acquired, for that, at present, very
important position, and because his
opponent has both In an eminent de-- .
gree and has the confidence and ap-

proval of all who have or will direct
the road work of he county. Our
claim of Mr Hagemann's oposition to
road taxes and improvement, is not,
based alone on his opposition to the
bond measure but ia based on long,
continued and offensive opposition
to all special road taxes tor several
years, ever since he tailed to control
the county court and the appointment,
ot road supervisors. He opposed the
7 mill tax for paving and tho 10 mill
tax for the same purpose, both of,
which were expended by the county"
court. His opposition to the .latter
continued after it carried by trying
for an injunction to prevent collection.

All this opposition was to prevent
Judge Anderson from receiving credit
for performing a public service - by
extending Clackamas county's pioneer
paving movement

The list ot E. C. Gerber's relative
who have received such a large
amount for road work in District 12,
while more than double the true
amount, is creditable to him, as . it?
shows his relations are loyal to him
and to the best road interests. They
gave full value In labor for all they s

received, being in a prosperous situ-- s

ation and having trucks and . good;
teams so they could do the work t

when workers were hard to get and;
they did not or will not stand In the
way of any other willing: workers. It
to not at all probable that Mr. Hage--

mann's relatives and friends could or
would have made a better showing, y

As to gobbling ip treamery stock,
that U a matter to be settled at j a
creamery meeting and If ' Carl Kir- -

chem was not a legal voter bis vote
should have been challenged. t

If the vote for chairman showed.
which the the wind "was blowing,,
petitions are a good Indication also;
and winds sometimes change.

.: O. D, ROBBINS. ...

LOCAL RED CROSS

WANTSC

MAGAZINES IN DRIVE

The local Red Cross is to start a ,

drive In this city, and will commence
today. The drive is for old clothing
and magazines. -.-- '

Those having such articles and de-
siring to assist with tho good cause
will be doing a favor by donating
such to the Red Cro in this city.
Where there are 200 or more mnga- -

Jtlnes these Will be pulled for f wnni
is ot tilths office: of 4.ioJizi Cress.' ',

the pupilS of U Jkobm..l (t xt lie-
1 The clothing is to be taken to the
Red Cross room-- !.

Society items for the Sunday
Morning Enterprise must reach
the Enterprise office by Satur- - 4
day morning at eleven o'clock.

A surprise party, ' celebrating the
severity-fjtt- h anniversary of hr birth-
day ws given Mrs. Matilda Charman
at the home of Mrs. Charles IL Cau-fi':b- l

on the afternoon of Monday,
ccmbor 29. Mrs. Ada Bak;r and

Car.f ield assisted Mrs. Cau-fiel- d

in entertaining. The comomed
age of those present was 873 years,

Tbe following named ladies were
present Mrs. Matilda Charman, Mrs.
Ada Baker, is Angeles; Mrs. Mar-
garet lleattie, Mrs. Sophia Charman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Fuchs, Mrs, Griff
Jones, Mrs. H. I Kelly, Mrs. Georgia
I". Meldrum, Mrs. J, C. Sawyer. Mrs.
II. C. Stevens, Mrs. Mary 3, Williams
and Mrs. Charles H. Caufiold.

A family reunion was held at tn
house .of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Rider on

and Jackson Streets. The rooms
were pretUly decorated with ferns,
Oregon grape, holly and Xmas bells.
The table was centered with holly.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Rider, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCor- -

nuick, of Bell wood, Mr. Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Jarrett and son, Ver-
non, Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Rider and
children, Waldo, Miltonand Viola, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Albriebt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Lambert and daughter, Helen,
Mrs. Ella and Miss Viola Critser, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Critser, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Critser and son, Donald, Guy
and Allan Waldron. Merlain and Roger
Caffey.

Time passed pleasantly with vocal
and instrumental music and recita-
tions, after which the fts were dis-

tributed from the well filled and pret-
tily decorated Christmas tree.

The baur given at Twilight hall
under the auspices ot the Ladles' Aid
Society of Twilight New Year's night
was attended by many, and proved a
most enjoyable affair.

The choir ot the church opened the
program by singing several selections,
including "Brighten the Corner In
Where Yon Are." and "America."
William Wheatley followed with a
prayer, after which the gaiety of the
evening commenced. Baskets were
brought forth and L. E. Bentley com-
menced spieling to sell the "goods,"
and he brought goodly amounts for
the baskets and their contents. Many
of these were of artistic design and
sold readily. The highest priced bas-
ket was 2.50.

After the' baskets had been disposed
of, and the contents partaken of the
remainder of the evening was spent
in games.

Refreshments of cake and coffee
were sold by the Ladies' Aid Society.

The Interior of Twilight hall was
decorated in red, white and blue crepe
paper and artistically arranged, and
festoons of paper were sed in drap
ing the hall ,:", f i .;

; ,'
Many pretty articles made by the

women were sold during the evening,
and from this sale together with that
from the baskets and refreshments
over $50 was rasied from the enter-
tainment

The committee in charge ot the en-

tertainment was Mrs. H C. Myers,
president; Mrs. W, Wheatley, Secre-
tary; Mrs. Holmes, treasurer; Mrs.
Paul Elling, Mrs. A, H. Harvey.

TRUNK LINE

BY LIVE WIRES

Ralph L. Shepherd, traffic director
ot the Hawley Pulp & Paper Co,
whose first term as. Main Trunk Line
of thtt IJvb Wires nf thn nrornn Citv

fcommercial Club expired yesterday,
was given the surprise of his life
when a scheme ot his own origina-
tion for a ballot system ot electing
officers resulted In hla own reelee-tlo- n

by a vote of 18 to 11 over Rev. C.
H. It. Chandler, who was nominated
by one of thai two, committees 'J on
nomination.

Four votes wWe. written for Grant
B. Titnick,?who objected,' in a spirit
of levity to the i new' proceedure, on
ttartyound that the' custom ot the
Wires? had been to-- choose officers
from the floor.' 1

Percy Cautield was . elected sub-trun-

by a vote of 22 to 9 against
Hal E. Hobs, the latter being chosen
for transmission wire by 19 votes
against 13 for R. W. Kirk."

Tho new guy wire is John R. Hum-phry- s

who defeated Dr. J. G. Nash by
a vote of 19 to 13.

i

Rev. H. O. Edgar was practically
the unanimous choice for insulation
wire, and M. D. Latourette was re-

appointed feed wire. Several scatter-
ing votes were cast.

! CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and gratitude to the friends
and neighbors who so kindly and lov-

ingly assisted us during the sickness
and death of our dear wife and moth-

er. Also to the Rebekah lodge who
conducted the funeral .services. "

"" A. H. KINGLER.
AND FAMILY. .

Mr. and MraJ'Smlth "Turner, ot
Stafford, were in Oregon City Wed-

nesday. ,

POLK'S
'GAZETTEER

Wwtn IMrwtnw ml tw tUtrt

rtlketoa, ol a hL (tut. Jcntten,
fehlnnM VaclUUn adf ft IImmU
tied Directory f Mcb BmlaWiyJ

B, Lwu to, Zaa,

CANBY LOCALS

CANBY, Jan. 8,- -C. Sc.huobel, of
Oregon City, .was in Canby on legal
business Tuesday.

W, If. Kay, of the Archer & Wig-Kin- s

company, of Portland, wn In
Canby on business Tuesday,

Miss lorralne I.ee, ono of the pop-
ular vociiIIhU of this city, Is to be th
soloist at tho mooting rt the Dert-hic- k

Chimin Oregon City Friday af-

ternoon, which Is to meet at tho
h'.lim of Mrs, I Adans,

fteorgo II. KH:lrlng, of this city,
wa among thoae to transact business
In Oregon City Tuesday, making tho
trip by automobile stage, ,. ,

; MIm Luster, of Portland, a trained
nume of St, Vincent luasplul,: bus
ben u guest of Mr II. M. Eccles. t

Mrs. h. T. Bat tin, formerly in bust-tii'-

In Canby, where she bus many
friends, visited friends here for a fe
days tho bitter part of hint week, Mrs,
Ilattln Is now making her hmns with
her dnuxhler, Mrs. J. I Wnldron.

(leorKB LsMore, who recently un-

derwent a critical operation at Oregon
City hoMpllal, bus Improved so that
be will Ihi able to be brought to his
homo In this city within a fow weks.

W, P. Day, who own a farm near
this city, Is one of the boosters for
the Furdsi.n tractors, and purchased
one from the White Brtohers' firm a
few days ao.

Mrs, M, J. went to Oregon City
Monday, and was accompanied by Mr.
Leo's brother, Boy Lee, ot Duns-mul- r,

Calif., who has been a gnet at
tho Lee home for the past ten days.

Hoy and his cousin, Miss Ro-

berta Fldler, of Dunsmulr, who havt)
been enjoying the holidays In this
city vlnltlng relativist, left for their
home In the south Monday evening.
' Karl Hutchinson, of Nwberg. spent
Sunday In Canby, where he visited
his mother. Mr. B. Soper. He was ac-

companied to Newberg by his niece,
little Virginia Garrett, who ha been
visiting her grandmother since Xmas.

Ml-- s Roberta Fldler and Miss Rena
Hutchinson, who visited the latter
sister. Mrs. Harry Garrett and Mr.
George Alt man, over New Years day,
returned to Canby Friday evening.

Melvln Eld, one of the Canby boys
who served over-sea- s, has accepted
a position In the Huntley Drug com-

pany's store.
Glen Coleman and Harold Oathe

have gone to Astoria, where they hav
accepted positions with a lumbering
company.

B. H. Matson. f Portland, was In
Canby Sunday and Monday, and while
here registered at the Cottage.

Beautord Knight, son of Mr. and
Mrs A, H. Knight, who has been
confined to bta home suffering from
a slight attack of chicken pox, has Im-

proved so that he is now able to be
out. and will resume his studies at
the school within a few days.

W. L. Smith and U H. Wood, who
are temporarily making their home
at the Cottage while employed by the
Southern Pacific company In this
city, spent Sunday In Eugene.

Franklin B. Lawler, formerly of
this city, and an instructor ot muslo,
whose home is In Salem, visited in
Csnby the latter prtrt of the week.

Mrs. C. H. Sheldon, who hat been
confined to her room by illness, has
Improved.

Miss Hasel Vlnyard visited In Port-
land Tuesday.

Fred Smith, who has been manager
of the Clackamas County News, haB
resigned his position, and will leave
this city soon. Before coming to Can-b- y

Mr. Smith was connected with a
newspaper in Astoria and shortly be-

fore taking his position In that city,
received his discharge from the ser-

vice. Ho was lieutenant in the army.
Mr, Nason, ot Barlow, was among

thiwo to transact business in Canby

Tuesday;

NEW AUTO STAGE TIME TABLE

CANBY, Or., Jan. ?. The new time
table of the Canby-Orego- City auto
stage effective January 6, 1920, is as
follows:

DatlvV'Loave Canby 7:23, a. m.',
10:00 a. m.; 1:00 p. m.; 2:45 (Satur-
day only): 4:15 p. m.; 6:15 p. m.;

Leave Oregon City 8:00 a. m.;
11:00 a. m.; 2:00 p. m; 3:30 p. m.
(Saturday only); 5:00 p. m.: 7:00 p.
m... , . ... ;'. .,"

Sunday Cunby 10:pu u, m.;
4:15 p. nu 6:15 p. m. 8 p. m. ,,

Leave Oregon City 11:00 a. ni.;
5:00 p. m.; J: 00 p, m. 10:45 p. m.

TO

In order to evade a collision with
a five passenger automobile Wednes-
day afternoon at Klevcnth and Main
streets, f "Shorty". Turner, driver of
the Falls Transfer company's large
truck, had a narrow escape, when the
big truck smashed into an automobile
that was parked on the opposite sldo
df the street, damaging the latter
machine, when the two front wheels
wore struck with force, and the front
tender was also slightly damaged.

The automobile was i owned by
Frank Wilson, Who resides several
miles from this city. u - :,: .

The machine .was .taken to the
Clackamas County Auto .& Tractor
company, where the necessary repairs
were made. ! r - r y '
h.iw SHIP HITS MINE; 9JNK9 ,)Pi..

if.uoi'ima oa'ii uMIItW bt.
1 ' f) OT FWtl NTl I fRfi. Jftfl' S iRwm!1

!ish;t' Sttiiiritff SettoriAVH bouiT(MaHr.
Buenoa Alres.'tCfl(tGbthnmnA Tthdeni
with corn, Btruck a mine in the Kat-
tegat and sank Immediately. Five ot

phonS COMPANY MAKING IM- -

PROVIMENTS

t A Nil V, Jan. 7.Tho Canby Co-

operative Tideplionit company 1m

making a number ot liuporumt Im-

provement In Canby uml In the mic-

tion surrounding Canby. Two tnw
lines are being .put In to lh KivorMldc
divlnlon and one In tho Cunby dlvlH-Inn- ,

mid aln rituowltiK thn New Km
line. A force of men ronuni-nce- th
work a few days uijo.

ImriiiK tho p:mt year (he btiMlm.-M-

of the company ha Increaxod rapid-
ly. I'mrlpg the month of November
there were 775 long dlHtaiii.'e calls
paid here. Tho dully average of local
cnlln l about 700, uml the monthly
otitcallM nod IiicuIIk pik-I- i mouth
about MOO.

Mr. It. goper? iuV faltlirul oMTlibr
for the coinpuiiy, hd lujld thn piml
t loii a beud opi'iutur for th com- -

puny 'fcurtiMUt ;ynn m Fi'lnuury 2,
1b20, And tbrosKh her, &h!hUmi dur
lug theB year thii company ' hint
made nmtiy frlendn, and ha been the
uieatui ef saving mm h Ifoperty and
live by her hr6lc effort in send-
ing In her cmIIh. Mr, flojier come
from the enrllcHt Oregon pioneer
fnmllle and I thn daughter ot the
lnt Mr and Mr. II. A. I.ee, both of
whom crossed the plain. Mr. Honor
has made her home continually in
tlil section of tho county and sh Is
favorably known far and 0"nr a a
moat competent operator and faithful
employe of the telephone company.

CANBY HICH PLAYS BASKETBALL

CANDY. Ore.. Jan. 8. The banket
bull eaoh wss opened by a game be-

tween the Alumni and the Canby
high school team laat Krulay. Al-

though the high school was defeated
by a score of 31 to 28, we are p solid
to soy that every player tried to da
his part Both team worked hard
during tho first halt and a the ref-
eree' whlatle ended the half, the
score stood IH to 16, . ,

The Alumni .team stopped twico for
"wind," while the Canby high school
"stesmed" on as If there lias nothing
hnpencd. ' :

George Walt, the Alumni's star tor-war-

was determined to camp under
Canl V goal during the second bait,
wlilch saved the day for the Aluuinl.

The second half ended with a score
of 34 to 28.

Canby high school wo there when.
It came to speed, but team work was
not to be found. C. H. 8. has too
many little men, so ot course wa
shown up a little.

Dodico was subtltuted for Kid. He
also showed us what he knew about
basket ball by making nearly all the
points In litis half.

Kendall and Cribble shew signs of
good basket ball players, while Mark
Dodge Is making a nume for himself
with a close second.

With the exception of a little trip-
ping the game wan clean and enjoyed
by everyone. This will not be the last
game of the Canby high school so
the boys ot that team are hoping that
they are supported and backed at
oter games as they were at this on?
of Friday.' There are a number who
like to play can assist by practicing
with those who cannot play by com-
ing to the games.

Tho following Is tbe lineup ot the
two teams;

Alumni DeeU ' and Zlmerman,
guards; Huston, center; Walt and
Bradford, forwards.

Canby High School I,, Iorens aud
Mark, guards; Kendall, center, Eld,
captain, Grlbble and Dodge, forwards.

CANBY COUNCIL MEETS

CANDY, Jan. S. The city council
met at the city hall on Monday even-
ing, but very little business was dis-

cussed, except tht, appointment' ;nf a
city attorney, who Is Phillip 'j Ham-
mond, of Oregon City.1 '

Among the subject brought' up for
discussion was tho wnter Question.
This will be further discussed at the
next regular meeting of j the, council.
For some time the water plant has
been a losing proposition, and it may
bo necessary to issue more bonds,
but this is not definitely decided up-

on.

FORD CARS STILL POPULAR

CANDY, Jan. 8. During the past
two weoks a large number of Ford
automobiles have been sold and or
dered through the agency ot Grant
White, of this city, and from the pres
ent appearance the White garage will
need enlarging, tor there has been an
unusual large business since the first
of the year. , ,

Mr White contemplates building on
his property in the northern part of
tho city as soon as the work of con
struction on the highway commences.
The highway will pass the site ot the
new building, which to to be fire-ptoo- f

and will be 100x100 feet and to
be erected at the Intersection ot the
two roads, one leading from Oregon
City and the other from Molalla, one
of the most desirable places tor 8

business house of this kind.
Among the sales that have been

mado during the past week, when
Fords wore sold are as tololws; Ed-

gar May, of Molalla;' lr. '.! Be-- all, of
iMofolty;, Cari .gather. 6f 'Needy i 'Ceo.

rf' Needy, " Jori 'Gibson,3 of
IMacKsi Durgr; iMigar tmmnr orjKHCKB"
burg ; Bills tirotortVt) fcafitty;"--

During the past two weeks 15 Ford
cars have been delivered. There are

LOCAL BRILTS
Mrs. H. Blerman, who has been

spending the past ten days at Bend,
Oregon, where she has been visiting
her eon , and his wife. returnnH n
"reon C" Sunday evening after
navmg naa a most enjoyable visit
Mrs. P.ierraau made her fimt viutt tn
that city and was much impressed
with the acUvlty of Bend. With the
fine store buildings, auditorium, mod-
ern rest room for the visitors of the
city, and which is well patronized, the
manufacturing establishments and the
many buildings that are now under
con8trucUon. Bend is rapidly coming
to the front

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansel!, who have
bifen spending the holidays in Grants
Pass, where they have been guests
of Mrs. Hansen's parents, arrived in
Parkplace a few-da- ago, where they
have been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. JV. A.' Holmes. They will
leave this morning for their home In
Twiston, Idaho, accompanying Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Hansel and children.

Mrs. Blaine Hansel!, formerly Miss
Myrtle Holmes, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Holmes, who has been
spending the past two months with
her parents at parkplace. will leave
this morning for her home at Lewis-ton-,

Idaho. Mrs. Hansell wilt be ac-

companied home by her husband, who
arrived at Parkplace to spend the
holidays at the Holmes residence, her
two children. Rita May and infant
son, Blaine. Jr., who was born at the
Holmes residence in November.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farley and
daughter. Miss Opal, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morgan and son, Farley, who
have neon residing in this city since
last sumer, have gone to Portland,

ua lu " BRe r- nome- -

MJ- - Frley "ud Mr' MorBan have
an interest in an auiomooue

establishment in that city. They es--i
tablished the automobile salesroom at
the corner of Eleventh and Main
streets when arriving here, later dis-

posing of their interests.

W. If. Fuller and family are to oc-

cupy the residence ot Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hartman at Eleventh and Railroad
Avenue, vacated by the Farley and
Morgan families. Mr. Fuller and fam-
ily have been residing at Camas,
Wash., .where he has been .connected
with the paper mills.; Mr.! Fuller j Is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs, JL J.
Harding, of Ihls city SJO i .

Oren Yoder and family who have
been residing at Gladstone, have mov-

ed to' Hubbard, where they , are ; ' to
make their home. Mr. Yoder has pur-

chased an Interest In a tiling factory
at that place, and will bo associated
in business with his brother,' Willis

' 'Yoder. '

' Mrs, W. B. Mott, of Salem, has ar-

rived in Oregon City, where she Is the
guest ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

8. V. Francis! Mrs. Mott was former-
ly Miss Pearl Francis and will visit
among her numerous friends before

home. '" " i,su"'returning to her

ort- -

C. O, Perry, ot Sherwood, formerly
in the poultry business at Willamette,
was fn'.Qregpn Citvon bnalness on

The announcement that County
Commissioner W jt Pnvtnr ni
be a candidate to succeed himself
opens an avenue for a swarm of can-
didates for Uiis position, aud while
no declarations have been made, it is
known that thei will be a tew as-
pirants for a place that carries with
it considerable influence in directing
the policies ot this county.

E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove, may be a
candidate on the Republican ticket.
He is said to have considerable sup-
port, both in the northern, eastern
aud southern sections ot the county
and If be enters the race he may be
counted on to put up a formidable
scrap. Another man whose friends
are becoming active in his behalf, but
who has not Indicated just what he
will do, is Charles Kruse, of the Ob-we-

district He is well known as
a good roads booster, and the elimin-
ation of William B. Cook, who is to
be appointed county assessor, from
the list of prospective candidates for
county assessor, opens a way for a
west side man, though there Is al-

ready a candidate tor county Judge
from that section west ot the Willam-
ette river, in the person of U L.
Porter, ct West Linn. Another man
who has been prominenUy mentionod
for the commlsslonership is John R.
Cole, one ot the best known citizens
of the Molalla district He was very
active for the road bonds measure,
and enjoys a wide popularity. It has
been stated that J. W. Reed, of

and W. H. Counsell of
who have been epoken of In

relation to the office' of county com-
missioner, will not, nndt-- r any cliv
cutnstances, ' be candidates, and
Thomas W Roots, former roadmaster,
has authorised a denial ot the report j

that he would be a candidate for a
plnce on Ihe county bench.

j

IN

I

The Clacknnins County Grand Jury
now in session returned several in-

dictments on Wednesday. Both of
those which werej made publio .werei
for the crime of grand larceny.' ' '

' One, of Jh'ese Wna-- j .against D. E.
Boone, Frank Hiife and J. Holland
who were indicted on the charge of
having stolen more than $100 worth
of wheat from George H. Brown ot
New Era. ' x ?". ..'(

These are the young men who late
at night took some twenty sacks' of
wheat fioin the Bfrowu warehouse,
loaded them into a Packard touring
ear and were making away with them
when night officer, Ed Surfus and
other officers after trailing them in
another car almost to the. county 11ns,
caught them and placed 'them under
arWwt A Jtnni eiwoif 'jv.f nifu.

Tlie WHBr"cfB wibaaui IwMutrawa
'afealiMt rjkHhur .WilUfKfor) that ottir
Beaver drag eaNftttmi Mi Vil ftoetti
wonn more man $35. Muier is a
returned soldier and was cutting

- ....

CANBY, Or., Jan. 7. Mrs. Mary
Ifougham, a resident of Canby for

the past twelve yearB, and one of the
woll known residents, who Is to make
her home In Oregon City, having sold
her property interests here, was tak-

en vby surprise at her home on Tuee-da- y

afternoon when some of her
neighbors and friends called at hor
home and was in the form of a fare-

well party.
Each guest brought some delicacy,

and refreshments were served during
the afternoon.1 t ,

Since coming to Canby Mr. Houg-

bam has made many friends, who re-

gret to have her leave. She is taking
up her residence In Oregon City, as
her sons have secured .i employment
there, and will leave within a few
days for hor new home. ;, -- ),.,

Those forming the .farewell, party

wort Mrs. VTiiM. JUucke Mr Mourer
Mrs. "o George Koehlerr f , Mrs. i John
raaoehtaf.sMfflijp iSrWMP-ftfr- t

S. Coe, Mrs. C. L. Bates, Mrs. Jta,
Kochler, Mm. John Kraeft, Mrs. it.
eoper, Mrs. James Baty, Mrs. War-

ren Freeze, Mrs. Jacob Rupp, Mrs, J.
rTV"v Mr PMlttntnn. reie.Lyfli-t!nOniJplte-r


